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Premier Laval in Washington Conferring With President
Hoover Status of Manchurian Embroglio.

Blanket Fieight Rate Increase Denied.
Bv EDWARD W. PICKARD

PTKRRR LAVAL, premier of Prance,
arrived In the United States Thurs¬

day for his conversat'ons with Presi¬
dent Hoover. Hurrying at once to

Washington, he was

received there with
all due formality and
cordiality and was

housed. with his en¬

tourage. in the man¬
sion of Ambassador
Walter F.dge. There
was the sta'.ed round
of calls, receptions
and dinners, all ar¬
ranged In advance by
Warren Delano Rob-
bins. the "chef de pro-Laval tooo|~ both M

Lava! and his daughter. Mile. Josette.
seemed to enjoy themselves.
However, the chief Interest In the

premier's visit centered In his talks
with Mr. Hoover. What they discussed
and what conclusions they reached. If
any. wore nut to be given out to the
public until the affair was all over.
But It was known that liie French mis¬
sion was concerned especially with
questions of finance and disarmament
and would try to reach an agreement
Id which those two matters would he
linked up with the security which
France continually demands. M. Laval
was troubled by the American be¬
lief that France is militaristic and
did his best to dispel that Idea. On
the way over he intimutcd that about
the limit he expected from America
In the way of security guarantees
was a consultative pact to define the
aggressor in wnr. but he thought the
instrument might be so worded as to
imply certain assurances of the at¬
titude of the United States towards
a power that deliberately forces war.
As to finance, the premier expected

to reach an agreement with Mr. Hoo¬
ver concerning prolongation of the
moratorium on war debts and repara
tlons. He also hoped plans might he
laid for an international conference
to examine the gold and -credit ques¬
tions, i

FOR one minute Wednesday night
the people of the United States

turned out their electric lights in
tribute to the memory of Thomas Alva
Edison an impressive demonstration
that was requested by President Hoo¬
ver. That day the funeral of the
greatest inventor of all time was held
in West Orange and his body was
laid In the tomb. The services were
simple but many thousands of mourn
ing men »ind women were there. Mr.
Hoover was kept In Washington by
official duties, but he was represented
by Mrs. Hoover. Henry Ford and
Harvey Firestone, closest friends of
Edison, were prominent In the throng.
They had said goodby to him two
weeks before when all knew his death
was not far off.

J\PAN removed the Manchurian em-
broglio from the front page tem¬

porarily when It withdrew its objec¬
tions to American participation In the
discussion of that mut¬
ter by the League of
Nations. This, how¬
ever. was a mere for¬
mality for Prentiss
Gilbert. American con¬
sul at Geneva, already
was sitting In with
the league council.
The committee of five
of the council sug¬
gested that the pow¬
ers signatory to the
Kellogg anti-war pact
call to the attention
of Japan and China
their obligations under that treaty,
and identical notes on that line were
aent to Tokyo and Nanking by Great
Britain, the United States. France,
Italy. Germany, Spain and other na¬
tions.
Then the council committee contin¬

ued Its discussions of the Manchur-
lan question and it was reported that
its attitude was being reversed ow¬
ing to alleged auggestlons from Wash¬
ington. Japan. It appeared, was about
to win a complete dfplomntlc victory,
and the Chinese delegates were dumb¬
founded. In other words, it was ru¬
mored the council would decide that
Japan's occupation of Manchuria
might continue indefinitely until Tokyo
was satisfied that the security of Jap¬
anese In the province was amply guar¬
anteed. and that negotiations between
Japan and China should begin at once.
There was every reason to believe that
tbeee conclusions would be Indignant¬
ly rejected bj China.
Diplomats la Geneva feared the re-

Prentisa
Gilbert

6ults of the council's rumored changeof view. prophesying that the Nanking
government would fall, that there
would again be chaos la China and
that the Influence of the league and
of white nations generally Id the
Bast would greatly decline.

Briand. as a kind of mediator, asked
Japan to abandon the fifth of Its five
points, which demands "a new ar-
r&Qgs&ic&t between the 3uui.ii Mnu-
churian and the Chinese railways In
Manchuria to obtain co-operation, and
it was Intimated In Tokyo that this
might be done.
Japan's other points are:
1. A mutual pledge by both nations

tot to resort to aggression.
2. Chinese abandonment of antl-

Japanese movements. Including boy¬
cotts and antl-Jupunese propaganda
In school textbooks.

3. Mutual respect for territorial In¬
tegrity.

4. Chinese recognition of the valid¬
ity of the existing treaties guaran¬
teeing protection of Japanese life and
property and the right to reside and
engage in peaceful occupations on
leased land in Manchuria.
These ire not final terms, but are

considered by Japan essential preced¬
ing withdrawal of troops to the rail¬
way zone.

In reply to the nations that Invoked
the Kellogg pact. Foreign Minister
Shidehara declares that Japan rec¬
ognizes fully Its responsibility under
the pact and holds that its army's ac¬
tion in Manchuria has been activated
solely by reasons of self-defense and
also to protect Japanese lives and
property against wanton attacks by
Chinese troops and bandits.
The Japanese government, accord¬

ing to the reply, does not intend to
take recourse to war to obtain a solu¬
tion of Its differences with China.
The government's aim Is to compose
th« differences pacifically. 1

v«...».algn developed Into a good
deal of a rough house performance,
with many list fights and the slinging

of much mud. Prime

Sir Oswald Players. Re was

Mosley. Jeered and boned and

several times and a Birmingham court
Issued summons for his arrest after a
stormy meeting in that city. Winston
Churchill was nearly mobbed while ad¬
dressing a meeting in support of Vis¬
count Borodale, son of Countess Rent-
ty. but was saved from the howling
crowd by the police.
One novelty In the campaign was

the nse of airplanes in aid of the
National government candidates. The
machines were privately owned and
were under the direction of a woman.
Mrs. R. R. Bentley.

BRITAIN'S parliamentary

Minister MacDonatd
held his own quite
well in the debates,
but some others did
not fare so well. Sir
Oswald Mosley, lead
er of the New party,
was the center of dis¬
turbance wherever he
appeared with his
bodyguard of prize
fighters and football

physically assaulted

DECLARING that a blanket 15 per
cent increase In freight rates

would he contrary to the best Inter¬
ests of the railways and would he
unjustified by the economic conditions
prevailing, the Interstate commerce
commission denied the application of
the carriers for the boost.
The commission suggested Instead a

temporary Increase of rates on num¬
erous specified commodities for a pe¬
riod ending March 31. 1933. with the
understanding that the additional rev¬
enue produced by such Increases shall
be pooled by the railroads to meet
deficiencies In Interest payments on
their bonds and other obligations. This
Increase, it was estimated, might pro¬
duce as much as $125,000,000. whereas
the roads hoped to get $500,000,000
from the blanket raise asked.

In some quarters It was Intimated
that the railroads might now resort to
catting the wages of their 1300.000
workers, which they are lo«h to do
since they realize this would decrease
buying power and In turn decrease
the quantity of freight to be carried.

WHEN rtie President returned to
Washington from the Yorktown

celebration, one of the first delega¬
tions he received was from Philadel¬
phia. bearing a strong protest against
parts of the nary economy program,
especially the postponement of the

construction of the S3.000.000 utiI
hospital In that city. Four congress-
men told 5Ir. Hoover they thought
work on the hospital shoold go ahead.
Another delegation. which Included

Senators Nye and Frazler of North
Dakota, asked White House aid In
relieving the farm land credit situa¬
tion In the western and northwestern
farm regions. Later the two senators
said that the President had promised
to aid the federal farm banks by rec¬

ommending an increase in capitaliza¬
tion.
They said they told the President

that the present capital of the 12
land banks is tied up In farm land
that cannot be sold, and hence the
farmers In time of stress are not
able to avail themselves of the credit
facilities which congress Intended
when it created this particular branch
of the treasury system.

Fears that the economy program for
the Navy department would he disas¬
trous for the navy band and the main¬
tenance of Old Ironsides, otherwise the

f r!~^;c Ccnstit"t!os. were "i!Krf' ¦"d
an announcement by Theodore G. Jos-
lyn, secretary to the President. He
said that whatever else is eliminated
from the budget, the band and the his¬
toric frigate would be provided for.
The President, he said. Is opposed to
diminishing "the Inspirational value"
of the old Constitution by laying her
up and to taking the "Joy out of life"
by scrapping the band.

CCATHOLIC discontent and home
J rule for p- 'inces threatened so

much trouble for the regime of Man¬
uel Azana. the new provisional presi¬

dent of the Spanish
republic, that the
corles took quick ac¬
tion, passing a law
"for the defense of the
republic** that gave
Azana real dictatorial
powers. He is now in
a position to deal
with the monarchist-
clerical and syndical¬
ist-communist groups,
and also with the re-

Manuel Azana. belllnus numbers of
the government.

Acts of aggression against the re¬
public are defined elaborately. The
government can deal with labor, po-
litical and religious disorders with ex-

traordinary powers. It is privileged
to dissolve any organization consid-
ered a menace to public order, sup-
press a hostile press and fire any
public official whom it finds lax in en¬
forcing the law.
The government Is also empowered

with the right of search and seizure
of arms. Anyone convicted of pos¬
sessing firearms, or even of eulogizing
the ousted monarchy Is liable to Im¬
prisonment. Strikes will be illegal un¬
less preceded by an eight-day notice.

O BPRESENTATIVES ERNEST R.
Ackerman of New Jersey and

Fletcher Hale of New Hampshire,
both Republicans, died during the
week. The Democrats thus for the
time being had a majority of one
In the new house, the count being:
Democrats, *214; Republicans, 213;
Farmer-Laborite, 1 ; vacancies, 7.

Five of the vacancies, two normal¬
ly Democratic, are to be filled at spe¬
cial elections November 3. Governor
Larson of New Jersey was expected
to call a special election to fil! the
vacancy in the normally Republican
Fifth district before the new congress
convenes December 7. Attorney Gen¬
eral Stevens of New Jersey believed,
however, there was not sufficient time.

FORMER Representative Harry E.
Rowbottom of Indiana, who was

sentenced to a year and a day im¬
prisonment in Leavenworth peniten¬
tiary for accepting
brihes for patronage
jobs In the First In¬
diana district, is to be
released on parole on
November 9, though
his term normally
would not ead nntil
February 9. 1932. It
was learned at the
Department of Justice
ihat among those who
recommended the pa¬
role were Senators
James B. Watson and

.
*rry

Arthur R. Robinson Rowtottom
of Indiana, both Republicans.
Other recommendations In favor of

releasing Rowbottom before the expir¬
ation of his full term were made byCircuit Judge Charles E. Woodward,
who sentenced the former representa¬
tive. and by Judge Vanderburgh of the
Probate court of Evansville. District
Attorney George L Jeffery. who prose¬
cuted Rowbottom, was opposed to the
parole, the Justice department said.

GREEK people resident on the Island
of Cyprus revolted against British

rule, demanding that the island b«
turned over to Greece. Mobs stormed
and burned the government house In
Nicosia and fought the police. Four
British warships were sent from Crete
and airplanes carried British soldiers
from Egypt.
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Cattle Make Gains
When Fed Roughage

Cottonseed Cake Advised as

a Supplement.
In the Northwest roughage for win¬

tering cattle Is a problem. At the
Ardmore experiment station In South
Pnknta yearling steers made pd aver¬

age gain o 75 pounds per head during
the winter when fed a daily ration of
ten pounds of oat straw and fl%e
pounds of alfalfa hay.

St«»ckmcn who have no alfalfa or

clover hay to mix with their poor
quality roughage may supplement
their roughage with cottonseed rake
nr»»edin«r stock Will stay in better run

ditlon and a more economical ration
may tie made hy the use of small quati
titles of such feeds alons with p«»*»r
.inality roughage Cottonseed cake
may he fed at the rate of one pound
nor head dallv to mature cuttle ami
half as much to steers being main
frtined. tine ton of alfalfa hay can
he replaced hy 4:10 to ."(Ml pounds of
cottonseed cake when fed with straw
to mature cattle. Cottonseed oak*
should ho fed to young calves, hogs or

horses. Linseed oilmeal can he used
for such classes of stock.

Treatment for Sheep
Suffering From Worms

Recently a flock of sheep in south
Alabama was found to be crossly In
fosted with stomach worms and tape
worms. They had been treated about
once per month with a copper sulphate
solution (1 per cent) and also with
the combination of copper sulphate so¬
lution and tohacco infusion. The re

suits were not cood The lambs anrl
sheep continued to die Pr Ed Ever
eft of Anhum then used, after starv
ing out the sheep for IS to 2-1 hours, a

combination of 1 per cent copper sul
nhate solution and 1 dram of oil of
chenopodium. This destroyed the
stomach worms and removed the tape
worms.

I>r Tooper Curtice of McNeil ex
periment station of south Mississippi
advises the use of the copper sulphate
solution or It combined with nicotine
sulphate, repeating the dose every two
weeks. The combination may he made
by dissolving 4 ounces copper sul
phate in 3 gallons of water To this
add 3 ounces of 40 per cent nicotine
sulphate. Doses for this combination
are 2 ounces for 4(1-pound lambs. 4
ounces for KP-pound sheep and ft
ounces for 100-pound sheep Add 1
ounce for each additional 10 pounds
1- weight. For calves and cattle the
doses range from 3 to 12 ounces ac¬
cording to age and si7.e If tapeworms
are present add to 1 dram of oil
of chenopodium hut do not repeat r rie
chenopodium as often as once every
two weeks

Sodium Chlorate
The Manitoba weed commission has

found that though sodium chlorate will
kill weeds the cost Is prohibitive for
eeneral application. Results are not
final but tentative conclusions are that
It is effective only if applied in sufiV
dent quantities. An application of a
pound to each hundred square feet Is
required for anything like a complete
kill. This works out to 43* pounds
per acre. At 12 cents per pound the
treatment would cost $52.20 per acre
for the chemical alone. It is evident
that such a cost puts the remedy com
pletely out of the running, except on
small patches of such weeds as sow
thistle and quack grass on nn other
wise clean farm, to prevent the spread
of the pests which might result in com
plete infestation.

Bees as Pollinating Agents
It Is an accepted fact that bees arc

essential to the successful pollination
of those fruits that require cross-polli
nation. It is essential, therefore, rhat
plenty of these busy insects be present
in the orchard when the trees are In
blossom

If the supply of wild hees is insuffi¬
cient. It may be necessary to brine
hives of honey bees Into the orchard
Just previous to the blossoming period
One strong hive of hees to an acre
of orchard is considered ample, while
in many cases one hive to three or
four acres will insure satisfactory pollination. Some beekeepers have goneInto the business of supplying bees to
orchardists during the blossoming peri¬od. to the advantage of all concerned

Agricultural Hints
Storing sprayer* without a thoroughcleaning may do more damage than

a year's running.
. . .

Corn fed to hogs by Robert Bar-wick of Craven county. N. O, paid a
profit of 70 cents a bushel.

. . .

from the standpoint of the cash
rnrm Income, potatoes in 1<13» exceed
ed all other vegetables, representing'VI.8 per cent o* the cash Income from.II vegetables In 12 northeastera
states.

CHILD need
REGULATING?

When your child needs regulatln.remember this: the organs of babiland children are delicate. I itu.bowels must be gently urged.neverforced. That's why Castoria is usedby so many doctors and mothers, itIs specially made for children's ail¬
ments; contains no narsh, harmfuldrugs, no narcotics. You can safelygive it to young Infants for C-Kicpains, let It is an equally effectiveregulator for older children. The nexttime your child has a little cold ot
fever, or a digestive upset, tlve himthe help of Castoria, the children's
own remedy. Genuine Castoria al¬
ways has the name:

CASTORIA
Wben Boils Artie, Uu CARBOILWhv take a chance with luune-inndepoultices orexpensive operations whenCarboil quickly stops tho pviin onilheals the boil often overnight. GetCurboil from druggist Instmit r~!,eCGood for stings, smell burns, bitr-i,
sores, etc. Generous bo* 50c. Snurlock-Neal Co., Nashville, Tenii.

A man must get a thing before ka
can forget 1L.Holmes.

CASTORIA WILL
DO ITJ

fWatch^bur
Kidneys/

Treat Disordered Kidney
Function Promptly.
A nagging backache, with

bladder irritations and a tired,
nervous, depressed feeling may
warn of disordered kidney
function. Thousands recom¬
mend Doan's Pills in these con¬
ditions. Praised for more than
50 years by grateful users the
country over. Sold by dealers
:vcrywherc.

Doan's
'ills

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM .

movesDaadruff Stop; UairFsUituI
Imparts Color and JBeauty to Gray and Faded Hsin

6Gcanrf W OO at DruMUti. |Hhaa Chem. Wk»..P«t>lKKw.NT|
FLORESTON SHAMPOO . Ideal for usejaconnection with P«rker'sHairBilsa.ii.M*Ke» tM
hair soft and fluffy. 60 cent* by mail or#tdru£-

Hiacox Chemical Worka. PatcboTJe. N.x.

SODr ITVlTCk Dr. Salter *
3Ui\L Eye Lotion
relieves ao-1 corns sore and inflamed eyes in
benra Helps the wiuk eyed, cores wllljnjH pa||»Ask your druojrlst or dealer for 8ALTKB S-Onlf
Crom HeformDlspensary P.O. Box 151 AUinta Ga.

Proving Bible True. Evolution <rroneo«fc
Exponcnt.lSc.Dorrow refuted. 5o.Fr«c.un«^ii-ployed. Address. S838 Laclede. 8t. Loul*."1^

Maternity Home, private, confldentlal.writ®
DR. HCVEI

1146 Broadway - Macon. O*

$500 IN CASH
That is what we are going to pay
for advertising our new shaving
cream. Would you lik« to have
$500.00 for a Christmas present?
Nothing hard about our plan, and
will not take much of your time.

For full details write to
ROSEBUD PRODUCTS CO.

517 Yanccy A«nno
Montgomery .

TUB NEW YELLOW PERIL ANT POJ-SON exterminates ants In tbjlr !!««.,-
It. Send *0c for bottle, prepaid.
CHEMICAL CO.. FKLL3NERK. FLA.

WISH TO CONSIGN TOUR l-OCAJ'ljSdWTOBY to person for sell In* marble an«

Kranlte monuments. Otl»T ^ . rpoM*
open. SOUTHERN MARBLE A STO«-
CO.. BALL GROUND. GEORGIA- .

QUICK RALES. FAST P*°JJJ; II
Xmms cards, parchments. folder*. »**>

m<i
for sample mad ajrents' terms. ». *.

pany. Long Branch. New Jeremy-

W. N. U, ATLANTA, NoTSIm*1*


